
BEgvituliui fI.J
IE CHEVAI m:cifANIftUF,-A WON.DEUFUI. INVENTION.

The following description of a now In-
vention now on exhibition at the great‘‘show” in Paris Is from a private letter,published In the Charleston Courier.-“ I was fortunate enough to be present
yesterday evening at a private view ofthis wonderful Invention. The throng
ftt the Exposition is ao dense in the day-time that any attempt to work it during
the-exhibition hours was impossible.~Throngh the kindness of M. de M., whoso
.acquaintance I made in 185S, when lie

aMac,,c at Washington, I formed oneoffifty persons provided with special per-mits, On entering groups of the CentGardes made me think the Emperor was
present, but I did not see him until (lie
middle of the exhibition. I saw, amon>p

the curious, Nasmyth, of hammer celol>rity, nod Whitworth, arm-in-arm withHowe, ofsewing machine notorJcts*.
-* The iron horse bears no resemblanceto ils equineuamesnke. Imagine a trunk-shaped box about seven fdet long and

wide enough for u man to saddle, andaboutfive feet high ; the whole concernmounted on five wheels;, the wheels con-cealed, however, under the machine. It
is covered with leather, and has a saddle,only the saddle is very high in front and
back, so that there Is no chance of beingunhorsed. In front is a steering appara-tus ofthe simplest kind-two silk cords—-and just before the saddle a steel bar,
which regulates the speed. Ifyou pullit up, you start the machine, pull it high-er up, you increase the speed; if you de-press it, you slow until a point is reached,when the apparatus stops.“Tho inventor, quite a young man,commenced winding tip the machinewith whatseemed to be a crank motion,and as I distinctly beard the click .of theracket, I therefore supposed itwas work-ed by coiled spring, hut t have reasons
since to think that I was mistaken. Isuppose it took two minutes to wind it.when he mounted it, and started it bypulling up the steel bar. It moved grad-ually ofl, so that for the first minute Icould walk alongside of It. but presentlyit started at the speed of a fast horse and
in a moment more was lost, going roundthe curve of ihe circle.

" I suppose- you know thoGrand Expo-
Kition coiiHisH of a curies of eccentricnnga each «no ilovotml to a peculiarbranch of industry. The one the ma-chine was running o»v was the Rumcro
(/uccrc, section del Mccaniquea, and isamong the (jirgest, measuring some yards
more than an English mile. It seemedto mo to be incrediblethat heshould haveperformed the circuit in two minutes andtwelve seconds. A. hearty clapping ofhands greeted the machine as it came ca-
reering on, and gradually stopping with-out any apparent trouble.

“ I noticed the Emperor, generally tac-iturn, loud in his applause, clapping hishands as lustily as i did, and 1 was as-sured by M. de M., that he had neverseen his .Majesty on any occasion beforeshow the least sign of commendation.—Ihe Inventor then said thatbe wouldputit up to its speed, hut to do this he must
give the machine astart. He then wheel-ed round, and just like a jockey startinga horse, got it up to Us maximum : as hepassed us ho seemed to be flying. Thecircuit was made in oS seconds. V newsalvo of praise met him os he brought themachine to where theEmperor was stand-
ing, and I must say I felt some Just emo-tion when the Emperor took theLegionof Honor from his button-iinJoand placed

on the young inventor’s breast.M, told me that its endurances, if Imay use the term, was extraordinary;thatat Us highest speed it would keep ongoing fqr four hours. 1 was led to be-lieve that the mechanical power was sec-ondary in it, and that a galvanic butterywas the real motive power. It is rumor-ed that a battery of constantly increasingelements sustains the motion. Anyhowthe secret is well kept, the Emperor huv-mg, with the inventor, the only knowl-edge ol it. H. also told me that at Vin-cennes a battery of artillery was to be
It instead of horses.I may add that I saw four personsmount it, and it moved much more rap-idly than would a carriage. An

iiig experiment was made as to Us capa-
bility of going over rough country. Sev-eral loads of dirt were shot on the floor,and it jaissed over with apparent ease.—One thing I remarked was that there was
a perpendicular play in the wheels, andthat as a dilfleuily was surmounted, one
wil?ie » M° 1,. U . be hi « ht* r tl,an the other,the body was on the sanie plane.1 think that it hud been placed nur-jiosdyiu retired pnrtln the impositionho,me this exhibition, so ns not to uttruuttoo much attention, mul 1 learn thisliiorinnit Unit the Secretary of War lias...|o' t'.,nuvu '1 lmm t*' l- 1 Exhibition,
ilea ”

invo " l "r '- 11,amu >“ Victor de Mar-

Ku.,l. I'1 low mks.—Tho Jlurlintllurisl
11 ?«■; 1,1 p™ll .l(! “«» eluaaiit ellbctin thonow or garden in October ami Novemberwnv new aeecjs of tho ilouble wliito wall-mvor-ieaml steel;. As soon as tbg
• V" ts lire large enough to bo tmnsplant-
m'.h . 'i0", 0 suPal :l“eI > > into aaevun-inib pot ami plunge the pots to the rims»i any out-of-tbo-wry place. They willneed no care until .September, when theycommence to bloom. Reject those1 g i C‘ !ls so<m “» they are

.n
" ’"’led. If the seed is good, nearly•dl tho plants will prove double. Earlyhosts, Winch destroy many other beddingplums do not have the slightest ellcctupon this slock. In October they may beturned out into any of Uio hulls where thephuUs Imvc been killed, and their masses°j double white llowers will attractntten-non Irom every one. In our own gardenue had a lino show until the JOth of Du-[‘ember, lust year, long after every otherbedding plant was destroyed, This stockgrows to the -height oi but nine indiesand tho same in diameteraeroKstho plant

A SuMEi’SKiN Hat.—Thenrst thing to be remembered is that itmust not be washed in too hot water, asthat would spoil the color of the woolm‘.lit nii:lke 11 /luitf yellow. Boiled soapmust be used in sulllcient quantity tockan the ski . well, after which it mustbo thoroughly rinsed in cold water untiltho whole of the soap is removed. Itshould not he put into water with blue Init, of which enough thould he used tomake it clear white. The mat may be put
!" th.e s.ull t 0 ‘*o’, hut care must ho takennot lo leave it long, nor to put tho skinuppermost, but always the ileocy'part. oth-erwise it will become still* and will crackv,?,-!,1'? VOlltal l of this, it must he'ciy frequently shaken while dryhm usthis is an linportaut part of the process,aim is Of as much consequence ns thewashing, if the mat ho a colored onesome ox gall should bo mixed with the?o“f» d2KJ?"“°rVO the

Docking Lamus.-Tlio sheen whichearnes a natural tail, or only half a oneis very certain not to take that care of itin regaid to Cleanliness which it ought ■on the contrary it is oftenseen witli lariiaccumulations of dung attached to itand presenting anything hut a tastefnaspect. But the sheep is not to be Warnedlor this, for, unlike other domestic ani-mals, it canand dues avoid its excrementsin a lying posture, and a huge taU willnot be removed on such occasions with-out an extraordinary ellbrt. Hence it sthat concretions of dung are formed-which attract the maggot-tly, and unleiia timely discovery is made by the masterthe sheep dies a horrible death. Thusthe llleot an animal is jeopardized, andtherefore, is it not humane lo deprive itofso poisonous an appendage?

A Snake Monster. The Marim.(Ohio) Mirror, of the 2dsnake story of no ordinary interest: MrsJliohardson, near that town, had missedtier little boy and wentout in the garden
to hunt him. To her horror she saw thelittle feliow (eighteen months old) liter-ally cnyeloped in the folds ofg monstrous

snake. She heroically seized the snakein her hands and tore it loose. No soon-
er was lie loose, however, than he made
for the mother ferociously, and coiledhimself about her person, attempting tostrangle her, as ho did the boy. Sheagain seized him nnd disengaged herself
from him, and killed him with an axe.—The little child swelled up for several
days, ..but has finally recovered. The
snake Was what is called the 11 blue ra-cer,” which does not bite but stranglesand measured ten feet. ' •
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LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2,

EA S T MA IN STREET

GRAND OPENING DAILY

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

SUCH AS

Black nod Fancy Silks,
Elegant Mohairs,

Poplins,
Grand display of Grenadines,

Elegant Organdy Lawns,
Elegant Jaconet Lawns,

French Percales,

Alpacas,
Mous do Lalnes,

Ginghams,
Chintzes,

and all kinds suitable for the season.

Please do not fall tocall for yoursupply of

WHITE GOODS

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PlainSwisses,
Plaidand Slripnl Swisses,

Plaid,CXtmbrics and Jaconets,
Xaifisooktand Bishops' Lawns,

Shirredand Tacked Muslins,
Ac., Ac., de.

Remember the Important Fact that

LKIDICII A MILLER

are always prepared to display the

/IIiWT ASSOHTMEXT OF

SILK COATS ANDSACKS,
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OF SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS, ALL COLORS,’

SUN UMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now ottering In all kinds of

DOMESTICS,
Good Bleached Muslins at only ii>*£ cts
“ Unbleached “ “

»

Best Calicoes In Town from 10 to IS cts.,
‘Shootingslu great variety,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Checks,
Ginghams,

Cotton Pantstuflh,

good 25 cts.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

BLACK AND FANCY. COD’D CLOTHS AND
CASSIMEHES, VESTINGS, REAL LINEN

DUCKS. FOR GENTS SUITS.
WHITEAND COL’D'

MOURNING GOODS!

Lmllcn
do not forgot

that we are always ■prepared lo furnishallkinds of Mourning Goodsnullable fortho season. At pres-
' . put,wo mo opening Summer Bom*imzlnes, Silk Chain Chall, two yards wideCmpif Marett, two yards wido Barage, two yardswide Grenadine, two yards wide Iron BarhgoSplendid Alpacas, Black all Wool DeLalnes, ic., Crape Veils. Crape Col-lars. Mourning Handkerchiefs,

BalmornlSklrla, Mourn-ing Parasols,
Gloves,

FUNERAL GOODS.

Always on hand a complete Stock of FuneralGoods, very strictattentiongiven toAll all orderssallsiaclory in all cases. 1

CARPETS! CA BP ETBI
THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

ml the most Elegant Stylos of Crossley’s EnglishTapestry Brussels, Elegant Patterns Lowell three-ply, super and extraTapestry, all grades of Veni-tlon Striped Carpels,all widthsofKtalr Carpets

MATTINGB! MATTINQS,

Aim 1', 1
,

11,10 ‘,’ J„Van,ton
.

MuulnBs, ofall thowidthsor white and Checked at very

LOW Plt 1 CBS,

ttrr.-on Mailingsfor Halls and Offices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OP ALL WIDTHS * BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
In so great a variety that It is Impossible toILeI”8. Please coll and see for your.sol\ ea, that we have thebest supply in the town

Peollng under greatobligations to thecomma.ally for their very liberal patronage horoSm?oextended toour enterprising Firm, wo cordliui?fiait a continuance of tnosamo. vrauuiy

LEIDICH & MTT.r.wn

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
OF THE CARPET HALL,•arllsle, Jane SO, JBB7

©recedes,

jyjARTIN'S

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.,

(Lato Martin«fc Gardner’s.)

The subscriber would beg leave to inform the
citizens of Carlisle mid vicinity, that ho still
keens on hand, at his store, East Main Street, ad-
joining Gardner <k Co ’s. MachineShop ami Foun-
dry, the largest and beslsclcetcd slock of

FRE S 11 GIIOOE R I E S ,
Glass and Quconswaro, which hewill sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article m the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. Healso calls particular atten-
tion to the JPitrrkn 7’n/cjif O/o.itfirtiit Jar*, of which
ho has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved Its superiority over all other
cans or Jars now In use by Its greatsimplicity,

ficrfcct reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
mordlnnry case with which It Is sealed and

opened, without Injuryfor future use. No fami-
ly should purchase other Jars without flrstexam*
iulng the Eureka, If they want to buy the best,—
Also KNOX’S PATENTSTEF LADDER, anarti-
cle which nohouseholdshould bowlthout. Also,
Lash’s colobrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and the AMI DON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. lie has
also been appointed agent for thesale of

EARTHEN' DRAIN PIPES,
to which he would call the attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best and cheap-
estarticle to bo found for conveying water thro’
yards amt barn yards. Also a variety of otherarticles, such as DOOR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

/HJ- Just opened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Balt Kish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour In barrels and sAcks, mid Feed by the bush-
el* „

_
,

JOHN MARTIN.
July IS, ISU7—if

PROVISION AND

GROCERY STORE,
ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER

PITT * POMF R E T STRE 13 T S
The undersigned, successor to J. F, Steel, re-

spectfully announces that, having just returnedfrom the Eastern cities, ho Is now prepared tosell at the very lowest cash prices, a great variety
of fresh »

GROCERIES &. PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OF

Quecnstvare,
Sugar, Olassnxire,

Coffee, Wood and Willow
Ware, Tea, Hah, Spices, Salt,

Crackers, Coal Oil, Cheese, Molasses,
Lubricating Oil, Potatoes, Tobacco, Canned

IYuK, Segars, Pickles rtarf Sauce,
and all the articles kept in a llrstclass Grocery
Store.

I would respectfully solicit a share of the cub'lie patronage.
. r DANIEL SHOEMAKER,
May SI, IS;l7—ly

yy olt T H K N OWI N G !
ItIs a pact worth knowing to all housekeep-

ers* in these times when money Is not quite soplenty os it was a year or two ago, that how toeconomize inpurchasing the Indispensablearti*
cles of

POOD AND PROVISIONS
Is a matter of Importance to all, except such ns
are over flush, (they be few). The subscriber
hereby informs the public that hisstock of
GROCERIES, *

PROVISIONS,
QUEBNSWABE.

CANNED FRUITS,
,

. sauces!
and an Innumerable list of Goods and smallWares, such as are sometimes to be found in awell established CountryStore, is full and com-
Pleioj.and he announce* his determination tosell the same at prices that will pay his custo-mers for stepping a little outof the way(althougha great business center) and ascertain tho truthof theabove assertion.

P-b. Idon't import Goods FROM ACROSS THEOCEAN, but buy them in New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at tho lowest rates that any
man living can buy them. Give me a call.

March 11, l«C7—ly
WM. BENTZ.

No- 78 West Main St.

& BROTHER.
WTE ABIIIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES,
PRICES RED VCED!

Ve hnvoJuHi received a froah auppy of

groceries,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Collees, green and roamed, Ulco, Ada-nmutmo Candles, Tailow Caudles, starchTeas, all kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Bromu, Mac-car on 1. Vormacllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Larina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Weed, Black and

Cnyanne Pepper,api-ces, Indigo, Al-
i u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized liri in-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vunhaguu’s Soup,Toilet Soup,Kutla, Cream

of Tartar, coarse and Fine
Baltby thosock or bushel,bhooBlacking, btovo Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, Now Orleans aud byrup Mo-
lasses, bpenn Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, variousgradesbugar Cured Hams. DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Gloss aud Mica Lamp Chimneys cornhickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wallBrushes, clothand hulr Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,black, blue and red Ink, ’

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired PoachesPeaches and tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-GluU Huuce, Crcon Corn in cans,table Oil, Uotulny, Beans, 1
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, augur, wine, milk and almond Crnokorn,rousted ryo mid wheat Collco, Twist, Navy. Nut-?S!iu“HniS,^on|!1T'?!Tobnc e“.Kllllklnlek, Fine Cut,by ndhhurg and Hunkeopimklo smoking Tobncfco and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco
QUEENHWAIUi,

CHXXA.ah ss,
WOODKN

FAIH'IIEN
AND.NTOXK

„
, WARE,Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Groceryatore. Iho publicare respectfully invited to callexam *ne tiielr stock. Wefeel coufldeutthoywill goaway sallstled. K uuy

fo?ToS'tetlngof 011 ■‘■ndutaken In oxchnngo

May 3,MM.
WASI LMOOD d: BROTHEU.

Htberg Staiks,
GLASS LIVERY STABLE,

A. li. ZEJGLER,
NORTH BEDFORD STREET,

CAIILI.SIsK, |»A.f
SSiuSS?11, 8We wuh new Homos, Bug-
liartles nmi n. Ifm’ l,O ,s

..

nu
,

w Pre P»md to tarnishntsllort Sottao " bnrrtogos mid Buggies

has ihcjlncst Couch in town,

sired? ttnil roU“bl° drivers tamlsliod when do-
May 2,1807—0ra

J L. ST-ERNER-b
LIVEBY AND SALE STABLE,

RETWKKNHANOVER AND BEDFORD BTfl.,
IN REAR OF THE JAIL.

CARLISLE, PA.

SSiS.'SKS" mles-
April 25, !ho7—iy

ffllotijing,
QLAD NEWS!

"

GLAD NEWSM
SAMUEL ABNOLIi ’

HAS COME HACK TO CARLISLE!
Pleasure In announcing to my friendsQ n J thepublic generally, that I havoaimln Anon

STOKE atih C NortK“"'em!Bmn°d)?Inllovernndl,outh '!rBtrei;l' l(Ual'olt'sol <i
r„?, oln®. onK‘.iEe<l ln 11 Wholesale Clothing Mann-factory In Philadelphia. lam able to self 0

AT PRICES
WHICH WILL ASTONISH THE PEOPLE I

Como and look at our stock of
CLOTHING,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HA TS AND CAPS,

DOOTS AND SHOES, do.
..5;„Kltot iENIIEI!'l will always bo found at the

Inir af
C
nri

l
f'

!p?m»Cf S
i
anci ac(3llIro new onesfbyeell-compela customer to buyIso trouble to show Goods. y

June20,1667-vhn SAMUEL ARNOLD.

Js. McClellan,
•

•

\

WITH

PARHAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers lu

HATS, CAPS, FURS

STRAW GOODS,
NO, 831 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

JulyxB,lB67-tf

Urg ©oolrs.
BPBIMO STYLES!

DRY GOODS! DRY doODS! !

A. W. BENTZ.
Owing to ray former succors, I have been oblig-

ed to receive from the Eastern Cities another ex-
tensive Invoiceof ,

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special cure has been taken In the selection of
thorn, which will convince all who give them a
thoroughexamination. I have received a largo
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DoLalncs, Silk Check Challlcs and Poplins, Cord-ed Malanpo, Mohairs, dc. Cloaking
Cloth, Black and While Material for Shirts, White
Home Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Mnrsaillos
Counterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notionsofall kinds. Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS 1 • CARPETS !!

Groat attention and care has been bestowed to
this department of my business. I have pur-chased all grades of Ingrain Carpels, Three-Ply,Cottage, Twilled,Venetian, «tc.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glassesand

• WINDOW SHADES,
After making a thorough Investigation no one

will leave without making a purcnase.as theywill bo a great temptation to all housekeepers.
, A. W.BENTZ,

. #
No. InSouth HanoverSired,March.23, ISO7.

31}ariimate, faints, &c.
Miller & sowers,

SUCCESSORS TO
LEWIS F, LYNE,

NorthHanover Street, Oarlitle, Pa
Dealers In American, English and German

HARDWARE,
Cutlery.

Saddlery,
Coach Trimmings,

Shoe Findings,
Moroccoand Lining

Lasts,
Boot Trees

and Shoemaker Tools
ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse ShooNails, Barand Roiled iron of all sizes.

HAME3 AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows Hubs,
<£c.. ic. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Toolsami liulldlug.Material, Table ami FucketCutlory,
Fluted Forks mid Spoons, with au extensive as-
sortment ofHardware of ail kinds and of thebest
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo are making greatImprovements In our already heavy stock olgoods, and invito all persons in want of Hard-
ware ofevery description togive usa call and weare confident you will bo well paid for your trou-ble.

Hoping that by strictattention tobusiness and
a disposition to please all wo will be able to
maintain tlioreputation ot the old stand.

MILLER &. HOWEKS.Dec. 1, 1805.

J_£ARB WARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.
AT HENRY AXTON'B A

OLD AND
"

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
HAST MAIN ST It NET,

NEXT DOOK TO THE COBMAN HOUSE
I have Just returned from tho East with thelargest and best solection of HARDWARE everottered in old Cumberland, and am able to sellthe following articles a little lower than else-

where in the county. Allorders attended to per-sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town jrve of cliarae.Hammered, Roiled and English, Relined Iron,Horse-shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron. Durden’s
Horse and Mule Ebons, Norway Nail Rods, sun-
demon's Cast-fsteei n-uglishand American BlisterEteel, sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel, CarriageSprings, Carriage Axles, «tc. The largest assort-
ment of
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yet offered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BO WS
PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHRUNNERS, <to., &c.
5,00 BARKERS

Rosendale, Scotland and Haucoclt Cement, allwarrantedfresh, Douglas'and rowing's
IRON AND CHAIN BUMPS.

I pWDiiU.—A full stock of Dupont's Rock,Uitlo and Duck Powder, ttaiety Fuse, Picks, Mat-tocks, Drills Crow-bars, ttiedgea, «S:c.
l.aoo KEG 8 KAILS,

whichwo will sell low. Country inorchniu.s sup*plied ftt manufacturersprices,
PAiiSTs.—ia) Tons of the following brands 01

White Lead and Zinc
*

Whetherill's
Liberty,

Jiuck,

Crystal,
Mansion,

French Zinc,
American do.,

Colored do.,
Snow White do.

Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oiln cans mid tubes, also, Gold Leu* French andGerman Leaf Bronze

OILS AND VARNISHES,
Linseed Oil,

Hporm do.,
Fish do.,

Lard do.,
Lubric do.,

Ncata Foot do,

Turpentine,
Coach Varnish do.,
Furniture do.,

White Demur do.,
Jnptu\ do.,

Iron* Leather do
n™il?, ,£ut.t.y’ bltbar ee, Whiting, Glue, ShellacivOHin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,Logwood, <ic., Ac. ’

HENRY SAXTON.Sept. 13,13WJ.

ILumiicv auD cEoal.
AiSD LUMBKH YARD.

oDmmin!.b^.ri J,erh? vlnß leased the Yard formerly
the s?ock of

Armstrou S * Holler, undpurchased

COAL AND LUMRBEB,
15,.! w! 1 rd ’ together with an Immense now
to oK i l?0!001111^ on lland anti furnishtoorder all kinds and quality of «ensoned
LUMBER,BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUPE

PALINb,'
PLASTERING

Lnth, Shingling Lath, Worked Floorlnc andVVeathorboardlug, Posts and-Ralls, and OMry m-ticlo that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
y

All kinds ofShingles, to wit: White Pino Horn,lode, and Oak, of diforont qualities. Having carsol my own. I eon furnish tills to ordir of anylength und size at tho shortest notice and on the
!? n°keas““0?al?l0 tcr,Uß- My worked boards win
at ill?P

thMs.
er C°Ver’ 80 thoy caH bB fl'™‘shod

ir
Iv^e

.

c
,

obsta? tlyonbnud Ml kinds of FAM-ILYCOAL, under cover, which I will deliverclean, to any part of the borough, to wit- Lv-’,loy, “token Egg stove and Nut LnltoTrovorton, Locust Mountain, Liübemrwhich 1 pledge myself tosell ut tho lowest pricesZimebumers' and JtlacksmiUa’ Coat, nhinvo onand, which I will sell at tho lowest llgnre Yardwest side of Grammar School, Mam street
1 “

Hoe. I. leili ANDREW H. DLAIR.

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STOREI
AT THE SIGN OP THE

MAMMOTH BOOT.
.i,'£b'i.s.übscrl l!or "'°»>d respectlhlly announce to
tha

C
i
l ntl of ‘■"lislennd the public generally

stock Of
nOW 0U band a

HOME MANUFACTURED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which ho will sell at LOW PRICES. His stockcomprises FrenchCalflloots, Domestic (Slffirj.Vi .a
Jobl' !l9k bo °ts, Mon’s CalfGaiters, Men’sNullifters, Oxford Ties, Sheridan shoes KmShoes Thick nnd Stout Shoos, for Mon, tv’omonfbd httyt- hoys’ -tv car, of all kinds, on hand a“low prices. Ladles Galtera and Balmorals f.n.

B, UtIUII BOOUJ. GIOVO Kid’, fulltrimmed, Balmoral Bllppers: Morocco BonisDress Boots, ofall kinds. Kip and Calf Shoes m'ways on hand. Also, Misses GatiemBoots, full Trimmed Kid «u°perior PolishTopBoots, &c., all of which wifi bnC°twoUt y
i

on hiuid* ft ud sold at low figures
0

Boots and Hhoea made up toorder at tho *
SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,

CU to wb
eim

m“torlal ln 1,10marke‘. “I'd warrant-

tinned VntrJPnn?! 1 10,™ 11*' Jw> wouldask the eon-linnv-patr nnfio of ,llls old customers, and asmany now ones as will bo pleased togive him a

nSS™?™™.® No ’s- 11 °od 13 NorththQ *• felcn of the Mammoth
positi3unk.th d Nort* l of tho Carllfllo Do-

Carlisle, “ninM' A<’ en!-

Q.ENTS’ FURNIBHING
AND

VAfiXETTSTORE.
•Z\T O', 13 SOU2'HHA.NOV ER UTREET'

The subscriber begs leave to Inform centlemonand house-keepersland the publicgeneralJy!thathe has now and will keep constantly on handaegant assortment oi GENTS'FUR-NISHING GOODS, such aa Cotton Merino ondWoolen Shlriaand Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds.Uloves, Thread and other«L«YS?»nNecl
n.

rieJV, Suß Pendersp Handkerchleft,Gents Travelling Bags, Linen and Paper CollarsCufls, &o. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING Goons’consisting In partof Cedar and Willow Ware'allkinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes and Combs allkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps Perm-merles, Pens. Stationary, &c. Don’t loreetstanu, No Ilf South Hanover Btreot, two dooraNorthof Wnshmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle
18

0. INHOFF.April

JPUN FOB AL LII.
Full Instructions by which any porsou.mole orfemale,can muster the greatartor vcntrhol msmby a few uuurs’ practice, muk.ng n worm of funand after becoming experts themselves, can Umol!others, thereby making It a source of income _Full Instructions sent By moll for 60 cents Bat.IslaoUon guaranteed. wat

Address P.O. Drawer a, Troy, N. Y.May le. 1807-ly

Bcs (Sooins
C. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDER.

THE NEW YORK STOEEI!

W. G. SAWYER A CO

PAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER BIPPEY'S HOTEL

Have Just received from

NE W YORK ,

the largest Stock of DRY GOODS,CARPETS, and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, over brought to
Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OP CARPETS,

In all the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Cloths for Halls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Omces,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths,

Looking Glosses, «tc.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have justreceived an immense supply of

DRESS GOODSf ’

Theladies will find everything desirablein ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts ofkeeping low priced shoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Since thedecline, have bought stacks of

D OMJBSTIC ,G OODS,

4-4, 6-4, 0-4,10-4 Sheetings,
Tickings,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
liable Materials,

Towellings,
Flannels,

Counterpanes,
Wool Table Covers.

All these Goods and many others, wo offer atvery low prices. Wo never parade prices orbrasabout selling less thancost.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have In store a beautifullino of

CL O TH& ,

CA&SIJUEBES,
LINENS , &c

Selected with reference to service, beauty, andgo a value, at low prices rather than circus clantrap professions of selling less than cost of pro-ductions. Wo have made to order In best stvloany goods purchased Ifdesired, *

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

o?SS“Sge< tlrads Pe‘!l ‘l 1 atteutlo“ totktabraneh

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

in

WHITE G O

FOR

DRESSES,
‘BASQUES,

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS,
BANDS,

LAOES, *c.

ofnSnttinn e fllre fresh importation,wo askan examination of these desirable Goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have justreceived a fresh and beautifulstock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds of Hosiery.

ICldGloves,
HoopSkirts, latest designs.

Dress Trimmings,
Corsets,

Ties,
andall kinds of Notions.

W. 0. SAWYER * CO.

ln
„
tli.0 show »>UI sensational

j 'es. tre^V > c
.

all lh °attention of buyers tothe IUMt desirable, bestselected andlargest stock
wuys ut thoPt °“Bt °r thoolUes- 0l«pricesareal.

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

S?Mm|oga?nod” bU‘ 3 and “ lva c“>tomerathe

W. C. SAWYER * CO,

ahowffimlk wUhpKur°on °f °UrGood“-

NEW GOODSRECEIVING EVERYDAY.

w. C. SAWYER & CO,

EAST MAIN STREET,

under sippet’s hotel.
Apm 18,1837.

TTARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSU-n FRANCE COMPANY. f

CAPITAL $500,000.
Horses Insured against death from any cause,

oragainst theft.
Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may bo taken

at .1 to 4 per cent on two thirds their cash value.
Losses promptly adjustedat the OlUcoof the Car-
lisle Agency’.

SAM’LK. HUMRICH, Special Agent.
Ofllce No. 26 West HighSt., Carlisle.

March 11, JBo7—ly

"HU BE INSURANCE.
The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-

TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, in the year 1843, andhavingrecently badIts charter extended to tho year 1883, is now in
active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence of thofollowing Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorges, Christian Staymau, Jacob Eb-erly. Daniel Halley, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH. Coovor, JohnEichelborger, Joseph Wickerrs,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brlcker,
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

Therates of insuranceare ns low and favorableos any Company of tho kind in tho State. Per-sons wishing tobecome members are invited tomake application to thoagents of tho Company,
whoare willing to waitupon them at any time.President—W. R.GOPGAS, Eberly’sMUla.Cum-
berland County,

Vico President—Guru ian Stayhan, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mochanlcsburg,
Treasurer—DanielBailey, Dlllaburg, York Co,

AGENTS.
Cumberland County—Jonn Sherrick, Allen;Hon-

ST Zearlng, Shiromanstown; Lafayette Poffer,icklnson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode
Griffith,South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
Ponnsboro'; Samuel Coovor, Mochanlcsburg; J.W, Cocklin, Shopherdstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen: J.O. Saxton, Silver Spring: John Hyer,
Carlisle; Valentine Feoman, Now Cumberland;
James McCandllsh, Nowvllle.York County—W. S. Picking,. Dover: James
Griffith.Warrington; T. P. Deardorff. Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, Dlllaburg;‘D. Rutter. Fair-vlew; John Williams, Carroll. *

DauphinCounty—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Membersof the Company having policies about

toexpire, can have themreuewctfby mniHng ap-plication to any of tho agents.
Dec. 1 18G3

(MSJatcljes an® Jetoeltg.

JJEYSINGER’B -

JEWELRY STORE,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN street,
Opposite Saxton’s Hardware Store.

REDUCED PRICES

QoldandSilver Watches,
Clocks,

Jetuelry,
Silver and Plated Ware, <ic.

American Silver Hunting Oise Watches,
from 825 to $4O,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIEC

IMPORTED GOLD
AND

SILVER WATCHES from $l5 to $75,
all warranted for oue year.

Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from-$3 to
615. Jewelry Rom fifty cents to825 per sett, Solid
Plainand Fancy Gold Finger Rings, from §1 to

815, Gold, Silver, Jet and Pearl Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Thimbles. Spoons, Napkins, Rings, &c.-
PLATED WARE. *

FORKS,
SPOONS,

CASTORS,
GOBLETS, <tc.

MORTON'S CELEBRATED,
WARRANTED GOLD -pfcNS,

from fifty cents to 84.
Spectacles of all kinds, Gold, Silver and Steel,

also Eyo Glnsiftsfor aU ages. Violin, Banjo and
Guitarstrings, rosin, bows, die.

Engraving ofall leinds doneneatly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

Stones sot In rings* &c. All work warranted
good. Plcaso try us and ho convinced.'

July 11, 1807—im

opting.

POSITIVELY THE BEST I
C. L. LOCUM AN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!!
2710 FIRST PREMIUM has again been boarded

toc.h. LOCHMAN,/or the BEST
PHOTOGRAPHS.

exP or,lence In the business and hla
* °.YCietlt? 0 °fthatrelates to thenro-aPERFECT PICTURE, in chemistry.£sii??I< i,Ineok anlBin « enables him to make

* una PProachable in moatgalleries, andall work guaranteed togive satisfaction.
FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,

Colored and Plain,
CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,

old and new size,
PORCELAIN PICTURES

of exquisitefinish.

t ahol'l(i. llnve ono of these takenthey give themost charming complexion.
AMBBOXIPES'

in every style of cases, and all kinds of workdone inai< irst Class Gallery. Copies mad© Inthemost perfectmanner. p uuo IXI

hadTanrumo!C,:““ rCII' and iuP“°“ ta!‘ ““
la ■cordially Invited to pay a visitto thogallery and examine specimens.ohcupfKe lot °f 11KAMlia at>d ALBUMS for sale

ewt^wefh 8 “ ade “U klnda of weather
iIOC. 13. iKOti

M“i>' A, SMITH’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hono-of/t nd uare, where may behad
to lifeaD«.

tßtylea ot I hot°Braplm, trim card

IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPBB ANHmeilainotypes : °' ■ D

them?118 01 th° art. CaU am/sra
DSrrotypes4 ecntlon B‘V<m 10 COI,ylD «

Fob,
1 l“ V

ls».
tll°l)atronndG of thopubUo.

OUMBEBLAND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNER OF MjAIN AND BEDFORD STREETS,

CARLISLE, PBNNA.
nn( lersJ«ned desires to Inform hlsfrimwii

“nTMtaV8“r. Wltl' boar<UD« “■» Mstag
Histohle iaaoppUed with thebeat the market,affords. Hla bar contains the ifnnn^1,

are commodious and ain?- Samble is incharge of a careful and extSoncpri
oKin^feB^6 «“« fiSSSSSS
sUay 2, JOHN B. PIiOYD.

'P'OB SALE.—2,(K)O Chesnut rails, by
' r<B- EoSg^.

ATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Ifao, Don’t Fail to Callon
’ J. O. GALLIC,

NO. 29, WEST MAIN STn&ETi
Whom can be seen thefinest assortment of

HATS AND 0 APS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure in Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting inpart of fine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hals and Caps.ol
the latest stylo, all ol which ho will sell at the
Lowest Cash JPnccs . Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
. Ho has the bestarrangement for coloring Hats

and all kindsof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, dm.,at
theshortest notice (as hecolors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a fine lot ol
choice brands of , 11

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. Ho desires to call theattention
of persons who have

COUNTRY FURS
to sell, ns ho pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Give him a call, at the above number, his old
stand, as he feels conlldcnt of giving entire satis-faction.

Deo. 20,1860.

i&tdbes, ®intoare, &t-
£j I T 1 Z B N H .O F CARLISLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
the undersigned callyour attention to their coi
piclo assortment of

PARLOR AND COOK BTOVEB,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities whichtheywill war-
rant in every particular.

They call especial attention to their CookStoves, (latest Improved, patterns) consisting inpart of tho celebrated

BAILEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they will warrant to give general satisfao
tion in every ,respect.

They call the attention ofall and partlcularly-thoae contemplatlnghouse keeping to theircom-plete assortment of Tinand Shed-iron IFore mon-ufaotured of thebest material and by tho -bastworkmen, which they will sell at prices to suitall who have an eye to economy.
HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING

done at short notice and on tho most reasonableterms. ;

Sheet-Ironwork of nil kinds on hand, or madeto order.
Old Stoves taken inexchange.
Thankful for past favors, they Invite you tocall and examine their stock, as they feel con*vlnced they can please all.
Remember the old established stand. No. U8North Hanover Street, Uarllsld. ’

RINESMITH & RUPP.March 14,18G7—1y

E W STO VE S TOEEI
JAMES M’QONBGAIi

Wmid Inform his numerous friends and thepublicgenerally, that he has opened
ANEW STOVE STOEE,

i?oS„‘Stb . Hanover street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
5? Bon s wholesale and retail grocery, where be““ P1“ hatid »iarge assortment of tho latest im-proved and most desirable Stoves In tho market.ollCll os

COOKING STOVES
Of every variety and size, all of which ho willwarrant to'give entiresatisfaction, Also,
•PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVEP,

firX°?( J,9r5gnl portable and station-ary RANGES, all of which howillsell 20 per cent,
lower than can be purchased at any other estab-lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-where youwill lindtoyour interest to give hima call os ho Is determined not tobo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of the very best material and at reducedprices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms. Also,

FisnEit'a Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to be thebest Can Inthe market,
warranted to be osrepresented or the moneyre-turned. i

Fiue-pkoof Bkicks and Gratesput In Stovesonmoderate terms. •
.Thankful tohis friendsand the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
bv strict attention to business and a dealro toplease, to merita continuance of the same. r

Sopt.O.WWy. '

riAHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,J_ manufactured at P* GARDNER & Co’s,
Foundry andMachine Shop, Carlisle,can'lbebeat.
This Is tbo testimony of scores of familiesin Cum-berland, Perry andAdams Counties, whoare nowusing them. Caliand see them.

CORN S H ELL EES,
running cither by power or by hand—constantlyon hand and for sale at P. GARDNER & CO’fcLFoundry and Machine Shop, East MainSireot.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
We are prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-zesandhinds promptly and on the best terms.—

SMOKE STACKS and all a?SB ln“hat
REPAIRING OP BOILERS

and ENGINES promptly attended to In the bea!manner at ° wco'

_
F. GARDNER & GO’SFeb.*7?i£f7.ry aDd Machine Sh °P* Carlisle, Pa.

S?ctomß JJhacftines.
& WILSON & HOWE.

LOOK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
>X!!“ler “ n<l Wilson MacMnaare adaptedfamily sowing, working eauallvSh-k n6^£/.^nent wo °hjn and cotton goods'

*

a
.

n(?, ?on , broads, making a bemitlftii
CIO

dBQW€§ Ct BUSOh &Uke °n both °r 1110 <u3-
FRIGES OF

WHEELER &WILSON MARINES.
No. 3 Machine plain, 355 00‘‘ 2 “ ornamented bronze, 365 001 sliver plated, 375 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES,
Tailors, Shoemakers, SaddlersgSl (r!lrL 1“Bf trimmers, la cMlcd to thS-UiobcMMachines. Itis unanimouslyad-“tltjcjl to he the best machine for leather workor tailoringever given to the.public.

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, sao noaH^olKp°s» laen<*f(* *or family sewing *ft»«Tlnrrahoo blndlngjmd goiter fitting. B
Letters Machine, 870 no

sturio workf larßer thun A “thhblne suited to the
Letter C Machine, ark no

for heavy talloriugTboot andshoo work and carriage trimming. Rnmalicrhian£ flu® work well,and has amr«n far Fr BhuItUo thanthesmoiler machinec£S£np“ amlnootßiUr™d Telegraph So.
Deo. I.’ 1885,

gWEET BBEATH FOB ALL!
- DR. FONTAINE’S

BALM of MYBBHI ■romedy for the care of bad breath nowv!«?r ii“oln what source tbo disease mav arise

May 16,1807—1 y ‘

MmSfflllgCEEßl.
MASONIC MASKS,

■PINA •

JSMBIJCMS, <ta.Ac,

tS^SSSSSS&sz&feet e'ety description, OrdersHon of the countrysolicited. All leSm answer-
March U 1867-ly

3hq(r Rctutoec.

uidsro-’s

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-headed 3Peoplo have theirlocks restored by it to the dark, lustrtm
silken tresses of youth, and aro happy1 ’

YoungPeople, with light] faded or r*dlJairhave these unfashionable colors changed toa beautiful auburn, andrejoice 1
People whoso heads are covered

Dandruff and Humors, uso it, and hay© clew
coats and clear and healthy scalps 1

Bald-Headed ’Veterans
their remaining locks tightened, and thebar© spots covered with a luxuriant crawtiiof Hair, and dancefor joy I

• Young Gentlemen uso it because it hrichly perfumed I
ladies uso it because it keenstheir Hair in place! *

Everybody m,'ut and Kill u«o it, becameIt is tile cleanest and best article in lk«market 1
For Sale by DrnggUte generally.

45T- For sale at Common& Worthington'sDmStore, East Main street, a few doors west of Bu!ton’s hardware store, Carlisle, and by drumtogenerally,
April 28,1807—Cm* v

SMines anti tUquors.

JJ POHLY,
RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE DEALER

IN WINES AND LIQtJOHS,
No's, 7 and 0, North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE, PA. ,

Brandies,
Holland Olu,

Superior Jamaica Spirits, ,
- Irish and Scotch Whiskey

Monongabela Whisk
Apple Whiskey,

Pittsburgand Common Whisker
Old Sherry Wine,

Old Madeira Wine,
Port Wine,

, Lisbon and Muscatel,
Malaga and Claret,

Cherry Brandy,
Blackberry Brandy.

Raspberry Brandy,
Lavender Brandy,

Rum Shrub,
,Wine Bitters,

Tansey Bitten*.

AGENT FOR
DR. STOEVER'S

ELEBRAXED STOMACH BITTERB

. Also a large and superiorstock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
embracing everything In that lino ofbuslnm-Involccs of Fresh Goods constantlyarriving.April 25,1807—1 y

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to Keep constantly on
hand, and for sole, a large and very superioras*sortment of , - -

• FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon1*
Hotel, and directly westof the coart House. Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
AliXt OF CHOICE: BHANHS.

Wines,
Sherry,

..

Port,
Maderla,Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

t Hook,
Johannlsberg,

and Bodornelmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Holdfllok & Co., Qeisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin,Boblen, Lion, andAnchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye. Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wneah Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stoat, Ac. Best to be had in Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very be/ quality.
Dealers and others des ring a’pare article willfind itas represented, a. ils wholeattention willbe given to a proper one careful selection of fall

stock, which cannot be »orpassed, and bones tohave the patronage of thopublic,
Dec. 1,1863. B.SHOWEB.

ißatlroafc iiituji.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY B. E.-

CHANGE OF HOUBS.
On and niter Mondait, ifau 21,1808, PosaenaorTm

,

n .?,win run d“Uy. an lollowa, (Sundays S-cepted): ■ •■•.. •

WESTWABD.
leaves Harrisburg 8.(0

£.• M.. Mophanlcaburg9.18, Carlisle0.67, NevrvilleaKsswteaw
■ssawasa^-rT» ; s, a.

toUsS^fiSl^ewhl?-&Shl^penaburgo^l, arriving atClmmbe^burgflS
A mized Train leaves Ohambersbdrs BJ3O. A.y.B0t arriving at wnlO.ls

, eastward.
, &ei° M

mS?.?tlon Troln lcavoa Ohomboraburg
Si' NawvlUo 8.10. Car-bure r̂ S),l l>! CMlmlCBbUrB 7JU' arrlvtoß at Harris*
„.^S IJ«“lilte“les:?aE erßtownB.ll).A.M.arcen-

Express Tralti leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,OreancasUo UWO. Chambersburg J.IO, Shitopeni*S urg jS?»Newylfle 2.15, CarlisleVra.bl?g
Turis®* ot Harrisburg 8.55,‘P. M. ’A Mixed Train leaves HagerstownSaW*, P. M*.arriving &,

-Making close connections at Harrisburg withTrains to ana from Philadelphia. New wrt,Pittsburg,Baltimore and Washington.
_

Rail Road Office, i ' • N* LU j&
Chamb'g. May X7, xsfo. / *** *

May 21,1K6U *

Reading bail boad
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT^—Apbh. 8, 1«7,

_Great TrankLine from the NorthondNorlhfor PhUadelphlo; New' York^Readldg,

p L6-00 fn<l IWOA. M„and 1.10,6 M and 10.2

u/cLeLr.! l flt°PPlng at Lebanon and principal
M. making connection*for Philadelphiaand Colombiaonly. - For Potts*uin6,

n« Haven and Auburn, via Sohnyl*
bu% at

i*lg , i v ,® New York at 9.00A. M.,12.00
"°9P S® SnsW p* m * 5 Philadelphiaot tUi-pTtiS.,H^?di?i3o Way Passenger Train loaves7*?° roturmng from Read**toPPiojJf at all Stations: Potts*nMJ? ?1Si46 a»a 2,40P.'M.; J&hland ft.oo andH M a<sA H,

an^^«gMSbM£'Sfurkm

Pottstown Accommodation syniw* Leaves

_ (S°l a?lbla ®*il Road Trains leave Beadingat

St"3SE'SSSS«!
Season, Schooland Ex*oomion Tickets, toondiromollpomtayotreduced

through:

May 2.1887. flienMiaSSS^Slh

insurance (Companies.
ÜBK A T

EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE AND LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE CO

OF PENNSYLVANIA
INSURES

HORSES,
MULES,

CATTLE,
AND SHEEP.

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT

AND DEATH BY FIRE,
ACCIDENT OR NATURAL CAUSES.

This Is theonly Detective Live Slock Insurance
Company in the Stalo: and, moreover. ItCovers
AllRisks, while others insure only .against cer-
taincircumstances.

' SAM’L K. HUMRICH,
- , Special Agent,

Ofllce 26 West Main SL, Carlisle.
Sam’l Hoover, Local Agent, Mechanlcsburg,

Pa.; J.A. C. McUUNK, Local Agent, Shlppensburg,
Pa.

May SSO, ISC7—0m

I mats ana Grays.

J'RESH ARRIVAL
OF ALL THE

JVETT SPRING BOYLES

HATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber has Just openedat No. 13 North

Ifnnovcr Street, a few doors North of the
Deposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocks
.of HATHand CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

Silk Huts, Cosslmero ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors, and everydosorlp*
lion of Haft Hats now made.

The Dunkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con*
stnntly on handand made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

Afullassortmopt of
HTUAW HATS,

•MEN'S,
BOY’S. AND

CHILDREN’S,
FANCY DO.

1 have also added to my Stock, notions of differ
cut,kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’SSTOCKINGS,

Neck JVt’.t, Huspenders,
Cellars, Oloves,

Pencils, Thread,
Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, etc,

PRIME SEGARS AN"D TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give rao a call, and examine my stock ns I feelconfidentof pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELLFR. Agent ,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.Juno 0,1807—1y


